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3rtk. Colonel Laraist was InWcLI" ef Cenbiat .P4 %,. rtici - "
 
tie 7013- Th Battalion (less n,Aflf "One &Laonn orn p",'

?!connaissance COpany), 3rd 3attalji, of the 13tk Armore Regiment (less oir
ceraany), 68tk Field Artillery (less rone battery;), Comany "D", ltk in.ineers,
 
.-' Battalion *f the 167-L Infantry, ,,Bi, teany of the htk Ledics, and one
olatoon 1
f"3 Battery, W43rd , (AA). 
Sist Recennaissance Battalion vnt ak. 

3SIF at ou Ckebka ad was folle f by CZ 'fl,,
 
We Combat Cianano was in bivouac abou, 10 miles 
east of Gals 2 r 4Zrufr 

. OrIers wars issuet at 03oc 'ours ant all trooes mre rje4&to n.ere
forwari on a 
wi4e frent. it RecwnnaissjnC Jattaliej was to move 
out at
 
*Soo koLr on Divisim order. Combat CemA "D,' was to follow at 070C hours
nI order: 701st f le aitsaee Copany, 3rd Battalion ',-f13th Armored i.
:iment ;Nth 
one platea frenreorg, and one 
4latown of tank debstro 
rs at.
tacked, 
Cae Group, one platnai of tanks, artiller;, and infantry ,rith .r
 
platoon of enWneers and 
one platoen of anti-aircraft attached.
 

Pist iecmiiiss:ce battalion actually xoved 
 out at 0730 ]ours and madeslow progreis 032? kours aeconnaissanco Cmoany of the 701St A.)Sattalicr
omi out but was held u~ ~e~P0 1
 81st necoaaissance. Wee enbir coIs was

crMeping along the read by 10Xc hours when
M 1st l-connaissance reorted bkt
 
, ;.as q-passLg Jtation do Sened. 
 Oriers wmre issued to13th Armore. ,torment, and Colenel Qrsby,

.Colonel Patty, 1st i atta/ion of the 166th Infantwy, 
to carry ot the following plans: The infantry would move forwar 
 on a wide
 
front in truck3 to a point l* to 1. "tiles 
wxest 
of the objective, detnick, mie
 
oerward and attack in column of 
 comapages. A guide (Liaison officer) accor

panied the infantry battalion. lwe area chosen by the CC rqj!, aaas.er. a'-h-.

ns reconnaissance o." the ty,-*is f t w- v cin v.piCinity, would be attacked. The infantry mj Lu at
tack setk *f the road and make a close envel en, l the tovvn. Z t 



aoint Justp. oe mak t aeek east of ti Vta Artillery would si:
tbc'- 'e !a .S~iiiflrA - n 10*e road m fJene .tt 

14hit anksAai arttlexyivre re in c3s1- n'ith k 00&,Lr 

a& argets of opportunity 'being.axelled, t'e infantry-ws how in Ca; u, 

ant orocooded too far in brucks wkic were not properly Li.rPtrs4 i, 

pealed on tke scene an ombed tw colum%, Th infantry SuteCJ -31

ties, but t he artillery centinue 1 .fire on LSou tation -nt the' tankweire 

teed for t,'e t'- J .t 160C 'i,urs, the infantry still was not in i* tj,,o 

Forty-fiv minutes .ate2.., 24 &tu:asagain d t rain a few bmsebs dmo 

Atl[c. hours, a witlerwal of the tanks was ordered to secare positionz af

ter the 5haken infantry was Umable to make an organized attack,, Orders were 

issued to outpost position along general line T-42 and p.-prre to attack t 

ta'mo Colonel Marai3t went to Cers deaqaarars for orders, 

The following day saw orders issued at 0700 hours, Combat Cant ',U" 

was reLnforc%& by one battalion of infantry, Colonel Drake was in cmm Ad 

n( the lOt fIjfantry, but only a small retA ntal gr*to and about 60o of'-

"cer 'li3ted; actually arrived fer the attack. The 175thren Fiel.d 

Att-idl 4A "I3" Company Of the 106th CA (tU) were also added t. the st-y 

'r.. ~ ". A similar scheme of maneuvr with a limited objective. 
waci .ierer.. The attack was oriered at 09CC AOUVS to secur a ii of tic-

ar+,ure Do;' t -main attack and to allow the artii'ei to ais.'i ce i.-r:rx 

XChe uth wa to support the tank action, and the 17Lth 24. . C." 

infantryr. 813t iL.cennaissance, now under centrol of Cebat Gqm aQ ;rj s 
4
cr-itr' br L nKi ..'n extent reconnaissaice actiwity{ to the eas . 

l~re ,c in attacK mnat with stuborn resistance0 The enemy tnebt Unlb 2d 

itortar; of all .. allbez' and indulg ed in profuse sriping, Thae irnf'ntry ,,'a

:recsced steadiliy bdt .he tanks were held up by anti nk fie, ' 0 :-. 

cr-i .eutrlizati u by artilleryT betfor sivalcinz.. I . : 'ioeur; , . ,.. 

;rau- '*,o; ea by the .LrfantzyJ. 2Fry itinutes K.ter, V- i.t'.qL-tm' 2 

'' -I-EiIH& '. , 101-a'i fcl olllŵIdehU~lerf,"rlro (ru) 



.. M.4-. t' - - he tank harber was potec etoallew the t, 

C.j 	 . .i r)V t :;..Am.c. -'n the xzorn:2:.. io-eoarl .Jr..:.e r',...ort'," ",ic. &j. 

-.±xflc,:sv ;Q~i& holi the kF~o-*i, arsi "0' QCipaay (1e3.3 ticl platoons) .2 t:e 7 L t 

22 autlion-,Ya3 sent in un militaryj xoLce &xty, 

Ce wd Growp tent a iu~y &4y waxt n= off t'4ka ba~ings and kes~erch-~ 

rti ..t stra± inns. There were slit t.renches liberally scattered all throuch 

tne area, an these proved t. be very caie at 0 

Jnlpin:; AieO .,owny,an the night of February 1-? was spent in getting 

supp1:',&anti conslidatin; positions in town0 

Cn Perutary 2, orders wer' issued ifor a attack en the final objective 

b' stat at o8r0o hours. Tanks -mre to precede infantry, and the artillery 

would. suL~port the attack free positions well forward. Th ist ±tconnaiss

auc. Jattalion would protect the north and south flank. 

1'-Le attacks progrsssed rapidly against machine gir fire and light it

sistance .f enemy aztillery, By 100 hours, the first tank elemets art 

renofr+,.i 1/k4 mile bejond the objective. Advance elements of tie infantry 

axdv4_ei .t the objective soon aftrywt, and the infantry cupied tim 

:i&-e in frce at noon. The tanks then withdrew to an assembly position 

south and west, ready to meet any counterattack. The infantry dug is at 

the 81st tcnnaizsance Battalion occupied positions to proect the flnk. 

M.zonniance Coiupany of the 701st Ti Battalion extended its reconnassance 

to oi .tfir tiles east of the ridge. 

A to:tit-: in the rear of the front lines by 2h Stukas took place at.
 

"_,0(U.'., .£ctual Iamae was slight, but it was a bit hard morale.
hoau on 

Ccw ,m .Gr'mur continued t. be the object of Stuka and Messosokitt affec

h' a-3 th~ro igh ti. day. Many planes, including several of our om, are 

"7 vet;.,but it.could not be ascertained whioh are brought don b 

ack-. aair dog-fights. YI anes overhead,- d which ers shot dour i 


1,'.'lo- bea lively rouzh the dense anti-aircraft fire A mmany a pilot 

-a --.- erough . clear the puffs and tracers.a;*'1 r 



At 1700 hours an o-cemy CeoMime,r.%1111aslance 4 ~ r
 

the rif-h.t flak. Five. ; tli W- 'sft
iit 

3 Contfusion, but the teiks ant ris Eebptt tJ&Lj40, 

"tud" 
 tot 

cr
 

ia fr.nt. Wth infantry Positionsnfl22c.re-et d ..' 

to thir s --127area aMd therewasn* tiuther activity 

As Mt irnmiz of Fobwary 3r1 dawwned,takJ',n5aat
 

plate5smoed to poSitioansin front, andtje.' artilycia %£err
 

poutia.hur ws c sity unti 100 hour3 SM
 4 ir enluyaroreao
the rr***t. i, .ut -l", "IatJvfltlosapparea tn rad nd ere ire u~bythe68th Fielt ArtjX 
inyL~fI2.7flaSQ. atOf range, lbemainanoeCcp,Of ~ > 7P 

~ httfla eTS p to a£ iositia silsXzailes w"st ofJaoazy n 

tintflratn nu~ nf enqrdetaclnnts ould appear t v..ctAd 
be dilvron Off by SAtIi ry 0 

howl naI pto o tindfanstryo weret'hereportedr* iat.~ilcran ve a +re fbbn14 r*w- . s ntat ti prtc ra Jy+ n ojlvhov t' dt 

sth ai e scare, Abv was ae u t esatwli0he al ard.ol b eu, lnbkan 
t a l rd'byUthe Any Air Force. am bs
 

Zuaainosualty reot z Y IStvaldhie aMtl*yd ,r nxre ~y offjn~lelbtho.our o ,' Mre was no da.se 

flon10 Maw, trs tr s l thdraw toGorn e et o . Gafsa QNI beyo d
 
ar trantt od. 
 8t Zsomxtmaistane lefOtat6" hor., A'60t . hrs
 

t mainmbody tartt 
 ijdra.e Arnoretelements r. d theof-i- wee-i+---n-te- la aoem hnoret as ofiv &brury t .'16th Iafat is trucks athey in turn, twnere, f by Liittank.. 

81st eomdssane3sttaliun m later detast from G bat Gcer-.nd )-" 
a s further repert was given. Svuate. 'f;omdedCe3s"*tsec, "L cc, . 

one armrb offloer, aid V'enlisted men, -... -


